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hk whg hkak bv fokakæ
Let Them Go !

There are people who can walk
away from you. 

When people can walk away
from you, let them walk. 

Don't try to talk another person
into staying with you, loving you,
calling you, caring about you,
coming to see you, staying
attached to you. 

When people can walk away
from you let them walk. 

Your destiny is never tied to
anybody that left. 

People leave you because they
are not joined to you. 

And, if they are not joined to
you, you can't make them stay.
Let them go. 
And it doesn't mean that they are a
bad person, it just means that their
part in the story is over. And
you've got to know when people's
part in your story is over, so that
you don't keep trying to raise the
dead. 
You've got to know when it's over.

Believe in " goodbye" and wish
them so. 

It does not mean being insensi-
tive or uncaring on your part.

It’s a fitting tribute for some one
who was so close to you but now
walking away from you. 
Say " Goodbye" and let them go!!

Tfnka fjkaù hkakg hk wh isáh yel'
ta wh Tn yer hkafka kï Tjqkag hkak bv
fokak` 

fkdf.diska isákakg hhs weúá,s nia
lshñka Tn yd fjfikakg" Tng wdorh
lrkakg" Tn .ek n,kakg" ks;r Tn
olskakg tkakg yd Tn iu. os.gu weiqre
lrkakg hhs lshd ÿlauqiq niska ne.Em;a
jkakg tmd ` Tn yer hk whg tfia
hkakg bv fokak`

Tfí ffojh fyda brKu fyda ta fjkaj
hk lsisfjl=g ne| ;nd ke;' 

Tjqka kslau hkafka Tjqka Tng ne|S
ke;s neúks' tfia kï Tjqka ;nd .kakg
nersh' Tjqka Tng ne|S ke;akï" Tn Tjqkag
ne|S mj;skafka flfiao@ th f;areï .kak
Tjqkag hkak bv fokak `

hkakg hk wh ta ksidu krl wh f,i
is;kakg tmd` Tjqkaf.a hkafka l;dfõ
Tjqkaf.a fldgi wjidk ksidh' 

tfiau Tfí l;dka;rfha Tjqkaf.a
fldgi wjika jka fka fldhs úgo hkak
Tn oek isáh hq;=h' túg Tno uereKq whg
mK fokakg is;kafka ke;` 

wjidkh fldhs úgoehs Tn oek isáh
hq;=h' fjkaj hk whg wdhqfndajka lshd iqn
m;kak` 

th Tfí me;af;ka ne¨jfyd;a lsisfia;a
wldreKslùula fyda wys;j;aula fyda
fkdfõ' th Tn yd iómj úiQ flfkl=
fjkaj hk úg olajk ienE ys;j;aluh' 

ta ksid fjkaj hk whg wdhqfndajka lshd
iqn m;kak`

Tjqkg kslau hkak bvfokak`

(From a sermon given by Bishop T. D. Jakes - Texas, Ca. USA)
♦ oSmd i|ud,s fyar;a Deepa Sandamali  Herath - Ca, USA

pure with a fineness of 24 carats. The res-
idents of the area said it was a miracle
and a gift from the gods to the sand min-
ers who had been struggling for existence
and living from hand to mouth. They said
their panning for gold would not cause
any damage to the environment. 

we;akï fmr mskalrka
Th;a .syska r;a;rka
wrka tkak we;s ;rka
le<Ks .fÕka r;a;rka 
miq.sh udifha yosisfhau le<Ks .fÕa we;s
je,sj, r;a;rka ;sfnk njg wdrxÑhla
me;srh;au ta m<df;a iy msg fmfoiaj,ska o
fofkda odyla .eyeKqka" msrsñka iy <uqka
;dÉÑ" fíiï iy fjk;a Ndck f.k
ÿjf.k ú;a lrjgla .Õg neie je,s Wvg
f.k fidaoñka r;a;rka .rkakg mgka

Gold found in the Kelani River
With the spreading
news that there is gold
mixed in the sand in
Kelani river in Sri
Lanka, hundreds of
men, women and chil-
dren now make a bee-
line to the river early in
the morning and begin
their search for gold.
They say they can earn
about Rs. 2000 a day by
selling the gold they
collect. The owners of
jewellery shops in the
area say the gold found
in the river was very

.;ay' ta tfia tl;=lr.kakd r;arka iaj¾KdNrK
idmamqj,g úl=Kd osklg remsh,a 2000 lg jeä uqo,la
Wmhk njo Tõyq lsh;s' ta m<df;a rka rsoS  fjf<kaoka
lshk wkaoug ta le<Ks .fÕka ,efnk l=vd r;%x
len<s lerÜ 24 fyd| mjqï r;arkah' 

fuu r;%x my<ùu fl<skau foú foaj;djqkaf.a
jevla nj  le<Ks .Õ wjg cSj;ajk iuyrekaf.a
úYajdihhs' wudrejka cSjfkdamdh irslr.;a Tjqka foi
foúhka n,d fufia r;%x my< l< nj is;;s' tfiau
fuu .erSfïoS je,s f.dvoefukafka ke;s neúka fuhska
.Õg lsisÿ ydkshlao ke;ehs o ta ck;dj lsh;s' 

le<Ks .X oshg nei r;%x .rk l;=ka

uef,aishdfõ fjfik Ök cd;sl
mjq,la ^mshd uj iy mq;=ka fofokd&
miq.sh od Y%S ,xldjg meñK meúos
osúhg we;=<;a jQy' uef,aishdfõ
mskEka.ays uyskaodrdudêm;s mQcH
we,a.srsfha bkaør;k ysñhkaf.a u.
fmkaùu hgf;a fï isõfok uykqjr
oS uyK lu ,enQy'    

tlu mjqf,a uj" mshd yd l=vd mq;=ka
fofofkl= fuf,i uyKùu fuys
we;s úfYaI;ajhhs' 

mshd jk" fjdka.a fjhs - .=Kr;k
ysñ kñkao" uj" fÜ Ñka -m%cdm;S
oiis,a ud;dj f,iskao" mq;=ka fofokd
jk ajhhs' fjdka hd ñka iy fjka hd
ñka - Oïur;k ysñ yd pkaor;k
ysñ kñkao meúos osúhg m;ajQfjdah 

Ök mjq,lau
isrs,l oS

meúos ìug


